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Grand Arni1fl^ Ball.
mnKICK Wtr.L,BKA OBASDOpBret-I U)W*H' Ball. a» Temperance Hall, Bwnefr

Wtuwlin*. will be In attendance, and a pleat-
unt Unk? h antldpittd. 11

Auction.
Muhkinstrom will commence

. arUlnn hb large and desirable «toek of
Gootaat Auction, onWednesday morning at
lu o'clock,and will continue ftom day to day
until he ban disposed of his entire stock. Ail
tboae desiring bargains should not falljo call
at blscMtatdwtuneni. janl-St

Notice.
ALLTHOSE KNOWING THEMSELVES

Indebted «o the undtsc*ign«*la»i*qa«Ud
to cmll and settle their srcoanU without de-

M. 1U1EINSTROM.ll?inl-J
Nkw Ycars !-To-d.y ashen, lu the

v.w Year! How tho d.y caused the
heart to bound with delightful
nations of the future! How glad y£»r on tho coming ye". wlUl bri8hl
hopes mod high resolves!

,
We are not KOlnK to theorne. moral

,«o or sermonise, but »h«" conl*°l
selves with «bhl»g to the

orally, and to our patron'
.HappyNewYmr! with many Pl<«-
ant retnrns of the *^ine
No Papbr To-xouitow..In order to

allow the -uacho. ofonromcc «n°I>;,,.rtunllylo enjoy NowV'
..,n.on with tho rest of tn.nk.ud, we

.hall Issue no p.per to-morrow.

Tiik P^T Orru-K..Sunday hour,wilfbeol-ervod at the Pc*t Offlw U>
<i»y.

...

\V b have received from Sergeant Loe
Shaw, Co. <i, 6th West Va. <*«)'£. .?
obituary notleo or 8oniea.it fcpb. C.£££. of Co- "A." whodlcd re^ontlyat Fort rasper, DakoU»U Territory.

.* our ."» U> ,for?'°advertisement of the National Saving.
Wheeling.

ntallincut .^tnnuarv 2d instead ofs:££?&~
,.^-r NoTtcB.Inonler to allow pur¬

chase.. of holiday fcootfa
lUnlAy* iTanmu^wShit they wIlLbe:>cott A w>. *nn> "¦

chance
>¦» h"ikujs-

St Vonam" Cou.i"«--Sw ad_"r'
tlsement In our paper to^T«riJ-rvnt'n College. Frof.O'Konrke,thetfcn
tlem.n who will give instructions!!.

qualified to give satisfaction.

Ca«tai* Jons DvKOKtr, of Taylor

long aertiM in Iho war.

PoutCK ~(*ornT^.*n~the police court

on Saturday but one rase was disposed

"'Wirirk Oulnlan, or whose am*t. fordffiurtiiuco on Christmas,!

iv thk Crrv..tleorge I". Prentice, or
the Louisville y.LranJ.oneorth.. twrtof

5 Horn- HSTiSt'lie came in in the morning on the DjuiimnmA Ohio Kailroad, and leave* this

IlAtl. TO Tt.K NWW TOB-n* "Mc-
ConeK.1 cinb." an or^nUat.on eom-

^ *1 New|
frot;; .jrln -at thU tlrne lo-mor-

RKroirrKn OtrTKAa*..Wo a» in re-

oeint of another undated and unsigned

resident of theith w^l »'or oSetwlhle »w«o.» wed^luep«bll»hlnBatp^utthe.eeoontIf the writer or .ny other^snonsible party will giveus his name,for^ur protection, we shall make use
or the Item.

,

F01WKD Cin.-x.-On Saturday last In
Milling their aocount wlO. the_Rrat
v.Hnnal Hank. Bafly, Wood-SSd*Ofc»S« the discoreiy that.
f ,__Ki check ^ win1 '

~me of the Arm. had been
~.h*d bT the bank named. The
check, which was dated some time in

SKSSJaySS-SSrSJSjS-^saasMaar-
Asormtn Vctkbax Pbistsr Ooxb.

.We publish to-day a notieo of the
death on yesterday In Bridgeport of
Mr Jame. Meeka. The deceased «.
an old printer.for manyyears engagedr°,he KSnew.ln this <ity.u<V was

probably the oldest member ol the nro-
uxssioti hereabouts. He was widely
known and uniTersaily heliked. II»
form has gone to pros, ami mar the
copy be a tftear one, and pass nobly the
scrutiny of the Great Proof Reader.

TukWK-VTitKa..Saturday and ywter-
day were two lovely days.not reasons- \
ble, by any means, but remarkably!
ytcaaont. We think the old year most!
have cotne iu as a lion.as its exitwas
like a iamb. The skkntm which all!
Kedict as a natural coot^qasoce on

e ~postponement of wintry weather:
is hereabouts happily as slow in its ap-
peasanoe as tho afotve^ld long expected1Lard weather is tardy.
Thk lecture delivered here by Mr.-

Saxe on Thursday night, was his thlr-1
tv-fburth this season. His engage-'
menis ahead extend to the middle of
February, He expects to go as Cxr
down SouthasNew Orleans, towardthe
approach of apring. The people of
Washington, Pa., were so mnchpleas^i
¦with his lecture there on Friday night
thatther induced him to deliver an¬
other on Saturday evening. Washing¬
ton, althoughnot a large town, is full of
cultivates! people,who appreciate liter¬
ary excellencies.

Wi saw on Saturday a patent right
diploma which had been issued to a

citisen of Wheeling from the royal
patenV ollleo in England. It cost con¬
siderably upward of three hundred
dollars, and had a fire pound stamp,
representingtwenty-fire dollars in goM,
on it. It ha* ahn an Iibukqm nfiiittrr
of l*arls seal, weighing more than a
pound, dangling to U, illusttatire of
what Dickens long ago said About John
Bull.vis; that "in the circumlocution
office the great study is how war to do
anything like other people would do
it-* The document ka to be seen at the
office ofW. F. Peterson, Ks*t.
Ix our paper to-day will be found the

advertisement of Means. Oeo. W. liar-1
risan'dt Son, Kbrwarding and OomuU-
tdon Merchantaand General Agenu and
Produce Dealers. Cumberland,^Md. The
gentllKnen conphsing thisfirm werefor
many years residents of oar city.
During their agsoi-adoo ia bttslnew
here they aUained a litgh standtng for
promptness* reliabOtty 1 and energy.
Being gentlemen of long business ex¬
perience. their patrons can Ibelassured
of aatiauiQtion in dealing with them.
Shippers from any quarter having
goods to re-ahlp at Cumberland fbr
FroMburg, Md., or vicinity,should pet-roulas this firtn.

Evjkxijjq..The meeting pt returned
soldiers called for Saturday evening at

the-Gourt House came off as per an-1
anouncement. Considering the short¬
ness of the tiotlcethe attendittos was as
large as ahould have reasonably been
expected. The proceedingsofthemeet-
fijg will be found in ourpaper to-day.
Thedisposition as manifestedby those

present on Saturday evening, as will
be seen by the proceedings, was dcold¬

ly in favor
work of (

county* iuc |Hwyu i«v>.|-o._
in the affair, and we expect at the next
meeting to see a large attendance.
The bond of music engaged tor the

last meeting for some unexplained rea¬
son failed to be present. The commit¬
tee on arrangements will doubtless see

to it that music is provided for the next

meeting, by which the affair can be
much enlivened.
Let every returned soldier in the

county mace his arrangements to be
presentat the meeting, it will not rc-

auire much time, and if the organiza-
on be properly carried on it may re¬

sult in much good to those engaged.
The objects of theLeague, as referred

to by the speakers on Saturday evening
last, shall be for the assistance or de-
sarving needy soldiersdopendeuts, and
for a combined effort to secure an

equalization of bounties to volunteers.
The first object mentioned will of

course be the paramount one. It will
doubtless work much good in the quar¬
ter indicated.
The second object mentioned, while

not so general, is one of considerable
moment to those interested. As is known
to all tho volunteers of *61 received
no bounty as compared with that ofthe
volunteers who followed them. An at-

tempt will bo made to have a propor-
j tionate bounty paid to all soldiers..
Tho matter has been introduced in Con-
gross, and with a combined effort, suc-

cess is almost certain.

Kivkr Xkws..On Saturday tho JSc-

prcs* left for Parkeraburg; the tow-

boat Man passed up; the^Kdinburgh ar¬

rived and left again at 5 p. m. for Cin¬
cinnati; and the regular daily packets
made their trips.
Yesterday the tow boat \Oip4ey left.

She has been at the boat yard of Wil¬
son, Dunlevy «b Go. tor about a week,
getting repaired of the damages which
she recently sustained in a collision
with another tow boat up at the Sisters.
Tho Kitinburgk brought up on Satur¬

day fifty tons of pig metal for the Ben-
wood Mill, and 1W tons of the same

staple for tho La Belle Mills.
A large number of coal boats have

passed down during the last two days.
Yesterday the riveijwas falliugjwith

about nineteen feet in the channel.
The is the i'arkorsburg packet

for to-day.
The attention of shippers is invited

to the announcement in our paper of
some new rules by the Wheeling A
Parkersburg packet company. Much
trouble and expense may be saved by
parties interested if compliance is had
with these rules. |
Is TnounLK Aoaji*..As soon as re¬

leased on Saturday from the custody of
the city authorities, whose disposition
of him will be found in another place,
Patrick Quintan was arrested by the
county authorities, on a charge of as¬

sault and battery on Mr. Williamson.
It will bo remembered that over a

yearago Mr. Williamson, a clerk in the
McLure House, received a note about
10 o'clock one night, requesting him to
visit a steamltoat at our landing to es¬
cort some passengers to the hotel. Once
in tho street, in obedience to the note,
Mr. Williamson was attacked by some
parties and badly beaten. He had
I>aniel and Patrick Quintan arrested
for the olfeuse. A month or two ago
Daniel was tried and acquitted. Patrick
being absent from the city when the
case came up, was not tried. His re¬
turn to the city recently was tho occa¬
sion for the above mentioned proceed¬
ings. He was admitted to bail in the
sum of fnOd, to appear in rourt at its
next session to answer to the charge
against him.
Soirkk Muhicale..Why have festiv¬

ities of this kind, so numerous in other
cities, not yet become an institution in
Wheeling? Certainly not for want of
amateurs nor appreciative audiences.
Thanks to Mr. Kbert, whosewell known
energy extemporised one of these mu-
sical treats on Saturday evening, at his
ware-rootu, in Hornbrook's building,
the fashionable and music loving as¬

sembler, numberingover thirty persons,
was, judging from ourself, highly de¬
lighted till a late hour, and memory
will bring back the sweet harmony of
the occasion. Mr. Chas. C. Mellor's
artistic performance could reap the
highest praise were he disposed to
adopt a public career as pianist. Mas¬
ter Eberllng, the young prodigee of
Wheeling, deserves to be called master
of the violin and piano, and his future,
well directed, must lead him to fame.
Several ladies contributed to the enter¬
tainment with some beautiful songs.
Their kindness and accomplished inter¬
pretation received a hearty applause.
On© of the greatest attractions was

the new Chickering pianos. Their pow¬
er, clearness and beauty of finish is un¬
equalled by any others. The posses¬
sion of one of them leaves no ambition
for a better one.
How soon shall we have a similar

entertainment and pass an evening
in such unalloyed pleasure?

bIMnb^noSces.
ucstrcEXEjrnt orra.

ED.-M. C, I/whAlK No. XaOn XrcC,
ate prefwml aad wfil» ftem thfcs date, teil a!2
food* OfWvn per cencchmperth«a Uayefebomht in thhcllar. litre tfc«macaO*i

gjo sts Sl«5. :

BOOTS AND SHOES.

W KX *11111 K.

arCLBLIiAN &KNOX

t
WHEELING .

^yr niTE jrsr tuiim on

FALL and WINTER STOCK

OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
r

mMIOXTKRUna thaSAKS

mhS 1TCLKLLAX Jt ENOX.

*KBCVELVET RASSACS3
I iaa MBWl. H.&BXKS0WK.

§rg ends; ~

GREAT EXCITEMENT!

OPENING
©» TBM

NEW STORE.

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!

NEWYOBKDRYGOODS STOBE
WHOLESALE ASS RETAII-

JACOBS & BRO.,
Have jtht oi'i.keb a large

stock of Fall Mid Winter Dm* Goods,
comprising all the latest Paris and New York
tMbloMLHsve Jot opened the following

Black and Fancy Sifts.
French Merinoea-all colon.
All Wool Plakls,
Broche Repps,
Saxaway Stripes,
Ctobciga nil colors.
Figured Alpacas,Alpacas.all colors,
Popttns.all colors.

Also, Ule following:

Cloaks, Broehe ShawK All Wool do.. Plaid
ila, Biack do., Children's Cloaksand Shawls,
Cloaking*, Ac.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Brown and Bleached Muslins,

" 14 44 Sheetings,
Gtnghjuns, Calicoes, Ac.

HOF8EIIOLD GOODS.
Table Damasks. Linen Table Covers, Nap¬

kins, Linen Hheetings,Towel*, Counterpanes,
Blankets, Ac.
We have also received a large stock of Ia>

dies* Kid Gloves. Silk Gloves, Wool Gloves,
Cotton Hose. linen Handkerchief, Collars
and Setts. Embroideries, Inserting*, Hoop
Skirts, Balmorals, Coivets. Ae.
We are daily receiving all the latest styles

of Press Goods from yew York. We will be
most happy to we the ladles ofWheeling and
thesurrounding country, aswewill be pleased
to show ocr goods, forwe am positively sell¬
ing our goods at New York prices.

JACOBS A BRO,
ICO Mala street. Wheeling, W. Ta.

December 1st, 1865.

Second Winter Stock.
We have just received our Secood Winter

Stock of Press Goods, comprising all
the latest styles

CLOAKS,
from SB CO to 135 00.

Large SHEPARD PLAID SHAWLS, Single
and Double.

. Ac. .pump
COBI7RO:*, 50 cts per yard.

SILK DRESS CORDS, all colons IS** cts. y'd.;
do do TMtdls. do do

LADIES'LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, 25 cts

CALt^OB* 15 cts ayariL
Bleached and unbleached Muslins at the low-

est prices.
JACOBS A RRO.,

sepK-6m-deei

R. H. LEE, M.D.,

omcr. A2TD BEFlpnxcr,
Xa. SS Car. Kill AllrJ and M»In St..

CESTKEWHEELING.
Where he maybe found at all times unless

professionally absent. 1

Dr. Lee Is a graduate ofone of the lending
medical coUegesof Cincinnati. Ohio, and has
been actively engaged in the practice ofmed-
ieiue and surgery for more than fourteen
years, (the lsst twoyears of which has been in
\VhectDg,Yand he feeKconfident that from the
knowledgewhich he has acquired of hi* pro¬
tection tlnrins; m) ion* and varied a practice,
tliat he will be able toartisiy all who may fe¬
ver him with their patronage. Dr. Lee. in ad¬
dition to his regnrar practice, will devote a

part ofeach day to the treatment of Chronic
I >'.-<swr-. Dr. Lee is now prepared with all
the neeewary apparatus for the scientific
medical application of electricity asan auxil¬
iary in the treatment of many diseases, both
acuteand chronic, to which be would invite
the ospedal attention of the afflicted. Dr.

a* given much Uineand attention to the
.Omlyand ^nuS'tSwkxtfowiitoM on the Eye,"as well
sa to treat -all the different dtaea*» of the
came, in strict accordance with the latest and
most approved scientific methodsof the pees
ent time.

_

Dr. I/e>ares Cancers, Rheumatism, Neu¬
ralgia and disease* of the Rye. Ear, Liver
OomptainvNervous DebUityJneverand Ague,
and all of the various and painful diseases
whichwomen aresubject tew
Any person wtddng to consult the Doctor

privately or for any private disease, can do so
either personallyor hy letter, confidentially
rdyintcupon his hooor to preserve their secret
iuviolate,and hfcs ability to cure tbem.
Dr. Lee cures all the dint*rent forms of Club

Foot, by an operation which Is attended with

Dr. Lee will cive two hours every Wednes-1
day and Saturday afternoons to the treatment \
of thoM* who an» unable to pay.Rjomccc.-Prot John M.
cinnati, ObkJc Prof. Z. Freeman, ctnctnnau,
Ohio: ProL Khrin Freeman. Cinormatt.Ohio;
Dr. Robe S. Newton, N. Y.CttT.
Besides numerous testimonialsfrom peaens

WbO have been cored by me. sod my Dtpto-
mat can be<ees> in my offlre. octlS

REMOVAL.

SPHD0. & IMBEBBIEDIH,
TTTAYE REMOVED FRO* MONROF. jlu.NaS!biDWM,Blk.r

NEW YOKE PIANO FORTES.!
ERNEST GABLER,
SEW KALI riMT-CLAH

PIANO - FORTES,
ftetay. US. 124 * 126 Ewt 224 St,;

ANSOSKCES TBAT>

n» caw! rat'.-

¦^yEHA-iT: THIS DAT^KKBVEBA )

* BRO.

"fKr«00«.
-j dvjJissJ. j i'- -

NEW DRY GOODS STORE!

JOHN BOEMEB & CO.,

Jobbenaixl Beuilejsor

American,

French,

English

and German

Fancy and Domestic
,.U1

DRY GOODS,
.. an

Nos. 31 and 33 Main Street,

WHEELING, Wi VA.

WE ARKSOW OPESISO AND INAUG-
URATING our new Store Rooms, the

largest In the city, with a separate

Wholesale Department

Keep constantly on hand the choicest se¬
lection of seasonable sood-s, which will be sold
wholesaleand retail at New Yurie prices for
Cash.

An early inspection of the wholesale and
retail trade is kindly solicited.

Oar mode of doing business is systematic,
energetic and liberal.

All orders intrusted to our house will re-
ceive careful andprompt attention. Terms
Net <- .- *

JOITN EOEMEE & CO.,

Nam. SI * S3 Haln SC., Wheeling. W.Va.

I dec2Sil<fcw

<£or Salfj
Sheriff's Sale.

TATE OF WEST VIRGINIA. OHIO

<joonl^prcalt Court, in Chanoery, Decem-*

George Mendel. Complainant,
Walter G. Scott, amf*Hannah. his wife. Da-j
vid Salisbury, Jane CunninghamandSam¬
uel W. runninoimm defendants.
By virtue of a decree rendered in the above

entitled cauae, by the Circuit Court of Ohio
&*>*<*** side. December J2d,

A. D. i»S, I shall proceed to sett, at puhllc
«le, at the front door of the Court House of
£52? 5*Sntft otL^ 29111 day or January,
lx*» at 10 oVaock a. m^ to the highest and
best bidder, the foUowto*desertbeJpSSeSS
vu: Lot number one hundred and e&fhty-
oue tlSiy, situated on the sooth side of John

,he Wheeling
called East Wheeling, and particularly men¬tioned and described in the said" Mil and de¬
cree.
Terms of Sale.Or*-fourth of the purchase

moneycash in baud, atal the remainder In
"15*HS!! payable insix^welve
and eighteen months, with interest from the

J""*-* ">*

W hot If credit

r thedeferred, or credit Instalment*.
JOBKPH SKYBOLD,

.
Sheriff of Ohio County,

And spedil Commissioner In this Cm
Wheeling, Dec. 25,1565. dec£S-td

Sheriff's Sale.

Juxms H.$MU, EnctiKr,

Bv virtue of a decree rendered In the above
entitled cause, by the circuit QxtttofOhio
county, cotheQiancery sad*. on theSlst day
ofJwemtyr, A. D. life, andby virtue of a
former decree of the County Coon of Ohio
county, on the Jth day of February, W», I

pobBcMje,at &efront

_.» «« t«w ¦NIDOD to

Jbe ton of WkeeBnc UnSlgr WUtam
CSnpBaeand Jobn EoO. la IMpait at tb«

ofThaito, £»St£$n£d*
moofjr to be ptkl opon the
mta mie. tm omk. aad Ibei
wuslaBqtisI ».**¦. n.. pmUeliasH

^ wtfwteaH tor
Ttli ¦Hsiimiiiiiiiwul

Of torn:
to.

JOSEPHffiYBOLD,

For Sale.
WJtl KU.IBEmess WO LOT I

^7*^ onWater Street. It (touts 43 feat

THEHATIOKALKXCHAS6EBAXK

'I*?5
CAPITAL, 8100,000.

*¦ *.CAM22_ *.T- "'cATOtira.'

*¦ i^cAja»*3r, t. k. cHiLwnr,
*- HIITJV w. w. HiBBim.

PAXTOH A OOLKBAY,
to FUloo.MilanAOctajg

WHOLESALE GBOCEBS,

*<n Wnnna. Wa.
J . E- » A LTEKS.

Figrajcaftas alQnb,
r WHEnSJW. VA,

Rre PltWlf Rftlaranwri<w Rafno
JOSEPH 1. XSTCALT.

isActtetteUcor
* BABSK8'

FOWDSR ERC& LOCKS,

arii
Farm for Sale.

TBE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS TO8ELL AT
private sale, the farm on "which he now

lives, situated one and one-half miles west of
WestAlexander,« milenorthof theNational
Road, containing 211 acres, under a good state

. supplyol
of fruit, is near to milL school-house, church,
saw-mill and Hempfleid Railroad. The above
described farm Is known as the GllmorFarm.
decJO-lw D. T. ATKINSON.

For Sale.
TAM authorized TO OFFERfVfiRS^
1 cheap, that beautiftil residence on thfe
Island now occupied by Major Doddridge. It
poa-esses every convenience, and is fn perfect
order. One full lot on the east aide of Elm
street, with lot In rear extending to River,
with abundance of shrubberyandeverykind
of fruit- I. IRWIN,
deo30-lw Real Estate Agent.

For Sale.
mHAT VERY desirable PIECE OF
L Ground on Monroe, immediately, fronting
Byron street, 48 feet front, 200 feet deep, to¬

gether with 3small lots adjoining, in. the rear,
which lots front on 3L Charles street. There
is a good stone wall of cut stone fronting
Monroe street. This Is one of the best build¬
ing spots in the city. Also, one lot. No. 14, in
Caldwell's Addition, near the Machine 8hops
of the Baltimore R. R. Co., on Main street.

I. IRWIN,
dec3fr-lw Real Estate Agent.

For Sale Cheap.

.tease contains nine- room*, with watetand

Son the mattr floO*, besides a good cellar
h room., carriage house, wash house, «fcc-,

and is within three minutes' walk or the
PoitoJHce. Jos terms, Ac., seo

t. ui mok O'BRIEN,
Real Estate Agent, Register Building.

dec30-lw

Publie Sale of Bcrennnent Horses.
Ass"t Quartermaster'sOrfick, U&A-1

Wamwc, W. Vsl, Dec. 29,1S0B. f

By authority from quartermas¬
ter General, I will offer at public sale, at

tne Government Corral on John street, on

.ESfefStt?#* £*.*l? Q'ok*k *-

VALUABLE HORAE8.
Terms cash, in Government Funds:

R.S.GARDL
ecfl)-td Brevet M^jorand A» Q.

Dwelling Houses for Sale.
rriHOSE WISHING TO purchase a
X homestead might do well, to e*n and ex-
amtHB the foliowing Wsea.before arrange-
ments are made Ibr their occupancy for the
coming year: 1 brick house on Hampden StJ
frame booses on Monroe^ 1 brick house

on Fourth St; * brick house on Union St.;
3 brick houses on John St^ 1 brick house on
Centre SU1 brick house on Jefferson St., be¬
tween Main ssad Market' 1 brick house on
Chapllne Sy 2 brick houses on Eoff St.: 2 fine
houses on ELn St.

,
I. IRWIN,

decg-lw Real Estate Agent
For Sale Cheap.

An excellent axd very conve-
niently built two-story brick residence

on the south side of Zane street, east OfSixth,
East Wheeling, containing six rooms, with
good cellar, both room and water on both
noors. This Is by all odds the cheapest prop¬
erty I have yet offered for side.

. ,_
THOS. O'BRIEN,

Real Estate Agent, Register Building.
dec2S-lw.

Sale of Fine Horses, Buggies, "4c.
AMAUTHORIZED BY GEO.W. SMITH,
Esq., to sell at the Brewery, on next

Wednesday, the 2Tth Inst., immediately after
thesaleof Government Propertyon thatday.
Qs follows:

Two Fine Baggy Hone*.
Two blooded Canadian Horses, oneyoung,

entire jet black, fkst. powerful and quietta
harness Buggies, Harness, Saddles and Bri¬
dles: one strong wagon, for fuming purposes,
two fine Cows, in milk: one last spring^ Calf:
Stoves. Jfcc. GEO. E.WICKHAM.

dec23 Auctioneer.-

Farm for Sale.
rpHE subscriber OFFERS FOR SALE
_L his farm,one mile West of Bridgeport and
one mile North ofthe National Koad, con¬
taining61*£ Acres, in fine condition for culti¬
vation^n which isa dwelling housevstableand
granary, and about 3) acres well adapted for

subscriber, near Martin's Ferry, Belmont Oo*
Ohio. JOH_S MARLOV.
declvlm* ^

Valuable Property For Sale
A E'SSt?1"*®8 oak taxsery, sit-
A UATED on the bank oftheCreek In East
\V heeling; is a two-story brick budding, &>by

feet,with bark shed attached. Itscapacity
tor tanning is 3XH) hides perannnm. The vats,
leeches, limes, bates, pools, hide mill and en¬
gine, are all in prime working order. This Is
a rare chance fbr anyone wishing toeneage

&*£&£15
11 iFor Further particulars apply to

JH^E P. LEWIS, or
nathaniel LEWIS,

r - EXecntoTH.
Wheeling. Dec. IS IMS. deql3-lmd

OIL LEASES FOR BALE-NOW IS THE
time to negotiate for well selected tracts,

rrom 2 to SO acre*, extending 3) vears. with
one-eighth^ royalty to land owner, with flm
class derricks erected thereon, some of which
are within a short distance of good paying
\SStk Said.tracOare.located on an thTmosx
prominent ransJtributarieeofDankard Cnek.
Also, several valuable leases on -Robinson's

soil for Cash, Oc um>wu u
fkvorahln terms, Addram

!. . ,
JOHN 8. MALLARY.

jgjjg Morgantown.W. Va.

Valuable Property for Sale.
THOMAS HOKNBROOKj

CTJSTOM HOUSE.
Orncx Horss nox 8 a. x. uxto. Sp.k,
All othertimes tobefoundat hisresidence.

No. 70 E*(T Sir- bet. Steond * Third,
Fifth Ward.
has for salr

BafliiifLiits, Store & Dweflim Houses.
seoao On Favorable Terms.

'

FOR KALE.
T OFFER-FOB BATJ MY PROPERTY,
I situated on theOne ofthe National P.*
~x miles east of the cityof ^.

a ofmy J

i and all modern iimmiwiwnt> »ta
.¦ -.a of ground attached, on which

IViwwdeslilngtocoosnlt me in reganl to-

JdRWMOlMnrwl. te.nii leave tbeir

meoo&prB^*0n,P*11^OOSee. oryMi

"fcea-tf JACOB HPPJTBROOK-

Commissioners' Sale.
Good Timber Land on the £. & O.

'Railroad.
Good Oil T^Tirtg

PURSUANT TO A DECREE OF Tm?
rhtnft Qmt of Manhll Osontjr. West

. of John M

cnmmwwjDUJ to sea Um.shk,m by the
authority of the widow and adult heirs,we
wiB oflfer the wboieoftheabove oacSoTIancL

B. A OlR.IL, al

im* Acmnf~
atpobHc sale. The land is of mperior qnat-
ity.w»UwBT.fd.aad abost dtm. '

is known as the
iTBBienfly k>-
tfte la oak

poplar. hickory. «anr i.* VI.1

This p«upetlj is really « r

of tag. I* i

.
'agj&l

nii'Joi?5S <
h«ad.M>d the iuUulcd acmnofc
rwrtTrmoplta, *ith tntmst.totei»

A I^BOK fTOOC OP BOTCH WOOL

T«-

PRYOB. HASnLAJf *,00.

rnont county, Ohio.
dec2S-n

ForSale.
r.wa FRESH GROUND, NO. 1
Hailed Buckwheat Flour. 100 bbls.
ind Rye flour. Whit© Wheat Fam-
. in bbls. and sacks. All kinds of

J. B. DfeTWILER A CO.

Public Sale of a Tanneiy.
TTNDER 'A DEXD OP -TR08T DATED
U Feb. 12th, 1S61, and duly recorded, Lifill
sell at public sale on Tuesday the Wth day of
January next, at 2 o'clock P. 1L, at Rowjes-
bunr ta station on the BaltimoreA Ohio Rail-
roedKPreston county. West Virginia, the ex-
tensive steam tannery, located at that place;
also abont six thousand acres of oak bark
rights. The tannery is Intended for tanning
fifteen thousand sides per annum, has about
twenty acres of land connected with it,on
which are a dwelling and tenant houses.
It is one of the finest oak bark regions lnthe
United States, and on a direct line of trans¬

portation between the West and East.
Boring for Petroleum is in progress nearly,

in the course of which a line vein of Emon-
tasaid to have .been, discovered. Terms : Wlll

re,WOP JOHN W. HECKMAN. Trustee.
BdwIwJxuk, W. V*, Sov. M, 1865.

I For Sale.
rl THE SIXTH WARD.' A NUMBER OF

brick and frame dwellings, of fowvfive
I and six rooms. Also,my frame cottage, ^rith
I eight lots near the Belmont Mills; my cotjn-
I try place on the National Road, and many
J building lot*. If not sold before Jannarylft,
11S0S, the dwellings will be rented.

THOS. HORNBROOK,
I Office, Custom House. Residence,No. 70 EofT
| street. 5th Ward. - dec2t-tl

Valuable Property for Sale in Sot&h
Wheeling.

WILL SELL ON THE 2d DA;YOF JAN¬
UARY, 1MB, at- the Court House inthe

| dty of Wheeling, lot No. U, Square 10, town
I of South Wheeling, with all the lmprove-
I meats thereon; consisting of one two-story
I brick dwelling, with store; also one frame
dwelling and stable, Ac., Ac. Terms tO.He

I madeknown on day of sale. Title good.
WILLIAM 8CHACKYr

I Administrator Real Estate of John Scbacfcy,
j deceased. (Register copy.)
I decl2-lm

[Engine and Leases for Sale.
ONE ENGINE, 12-HORSE POWER;-U

fbot boiler, with two flues, in perfect
working order, together with parts ofa set
of oil tools. Including derrick, rope, Ac^ the
property of the Wheeling A Petroleum Min¬
ing Company, to be seen on their prqpdtty,
about 4 miles from the city, near the 8. Bridge
on Wheeling Creek.
Also,a 20 year leasecm the landsof Joseph

FajvJi. -M. Heirey, -Wm. Ri^by, Da^d
Thomberry and Mis. Cruger, containing in all
abont 300 acres. Said leases convey the right
to bore or mine fbroll, cool or other mlnepd
substances. '

Also, a 20 year lease on 131 acres of valua¬
ble oil property, situated about 4 miles from
theOhio river, on Newell's Run, in Newport
township, now owned by 3(!cbael Lorentz.
This lease is secured byhaving derrick erect¬
ed and conductor sunk in the grounds.
Also, a 15 year leaseon 10% acres of oil terri¬

tory situate in Newport township, directly oh
the Ohio river, now owned by Thomas W.
Ewart. Esq.
Apply to either of the undersigned.

L. E. HANSON:
A. G. ROBINSON,
J.aCOCPER.

declaim .^Wheeling.W. Va.

Great Distribution
Br THJC

'

Eureka Gift Association.
Established i§46.

ISO BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
ROSEWOOD PIANOS, MELODEONS,
Flae Oil PaiatiBga, BigravingB,

SDtet Ware, Fine Gold & Sifter Watcbes
IHam%and Pin*,Diamond G<M BrruvUtx,

DISTRIBUTION IS MADE IN THE FOL¬
LOWING-MANNER :

f CERTIFICATES, munln^ efich article and
f Its VJEW3. are. placed in SEALEDENVKL-
[ OPES, which are well mixed. One of thesa
envelopes, containing the certificate ororder
for some article, will be delivered atour office
or sent by mail to any address, without re¬
gard to choice,on receipt of 25 cents.
On receiving the certificate the purchaser

will see what article it draws, anrf its value.
and can then send ONE DOLLAR and re-
eelve the article named, or can choose aky
other one article on our list, of the same
value.

Purchasers of our Sealed Envelopes,
may, in this manner, obtain an article worth
from one to five hundred dollars,
FOR ONE DOLLAR,

which they need not pay until it is known
what is drawn and its value. Entire sattsfsc-
tiooguaranteed in all cases.,
TIIF, *FHRTCiJ fiTFT AWiATtlTVAV

WINE OP TAR. , ;

kr{jw^!G|?£l^1 WINE OP TAB.
WINE OF TAR contains all the Med¬
ical virtues of PINE TREE TA.R.
T 13 UNNECESSARY TO SPEAK 4W
the curativeproperties of Tar. Th6voqd

_nows that tfta medical properties are prop-
erly extract*?*! and held In solution that there
are few If any.remedies equal to Itm curing
all Throat andLung Disrate*.

Its great curative powers are bringing ft tq
the attention of physicians and thejrfind aa
remedial agent more valued when itstzsel*
persevered In.
Wine of Tar is pleasant to the taste and

adapted to bothchildren and adults.
Asa tonic givingnewvigor and life tothe

svstem, It is preferable to the many MBitters"
which crowdthQmarket and havea tendency
to increase intemperance.
WINE Of TA.R cures Consumption,

Coughs, Golds,Sore Throat andBreast, Bron-
cbitSsTAstbm*. Dlptherla, Gravel. Diabetes,
and Diseasesof the Kidney andBladderand
other complaints.
Sold by Drpggfets and Groeecs throughout
be United States at only $1 00 abottla.
Prepared onlyby

OLIVER CROOK 4k CO.
Aak for Dr. Proctor"* "WINE OF TAUT.

Improved.
Beware of Counterfeit*.

Genuine have "Wine of Tar? blown on

For sale by T*H. Loean <fcCo. hnd Loean,
Ustd: Co., wheeling, Vf. Va. tM>vt-3mdaw

BR. SEELYES
LIQUID

GATARRH
Remedy.

i
rc USE W ABRA9TE D*B
ftf
I -J IT DIRXCTIOH8ASK TOIJM3WKD.

tar CallforCircular describing all symptom*.

SI^IPTOMSi
rTIHE SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH AS
1' they generally appear are at first very

slight. Persons And they have a cow, that
they have frequent attacks; and are more
sensitive to the changes of temperature. In
this condition, the nose maybedry, or a slight
discharge,thin and acrid, afterwards becom¬
ing thick and adhesive. As the disease be¬
comes chronic, thed'~' * '«

ofT. Thesecretionsare offensive,causingabad
breath; the votefe is thick and nasal, the eyea
are weak; the sesse of the smell islessened or
destroyed; deatbess frequently takes place.
Another common and important symfiamol
Catarrh is that the person is obliged to dear
his throat in themorning of a thick or slimy
mucus, which has fallen down from the head
during the night? When this takes place the
person may besure that his disease is on its
way to the lungs. and should lose notime in
nesting it. '

The above are but few ofthe many Catarrh
Symptoms.
A single Battle will last a oioath.to

[three times a day.

DR. D. H. SEELYE & CO.,
Sole Proprietory Chicago, TOinoi*,

And tor sale by all Druggists.
¦eCABE, KRAFT * CO.,

WHEELING,
Wholesale Agents for Eastern Ohio andW
Virginia. fe2»-ly

I.AUG IT Ij I N'8
OltD HOME BITTERS,

OR
PRIDE OF VTRGHnA.

To Cure Dyspepsia
To Cure Dyspepsia
To Cure Dyspepsia
To Cure Dyspepsia

Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Otd Home Bttters.
Use theOld Home Bitters.

For Heartburn and Flatulence
For Heartburn and Fiatnlence
For Heartburn and Flatulence
For Heartburn and Flatulence

LTae the Old Home Bitters.
Vie the Otd Home Bitters.
Use the Okt Home Bittesx.
Use the OldHome Bitters.
Use the Oid Home Bitters.

lowof Appetite
Law ofAppetite
Loss of Appetite
LessofAppetiteRestored by Otd Home Bitters.

Restored by Old Home Bitten.
Renxored byOtd Hone Bitters.
Restored by Otd Home Bitter*.
Restored by Old Home Bitters.
The Weak madeStrong!
The Sick made Well ft!
The Otd made Young!I

The Depressed are brightened
The paleeheek glow* with Health

By usingOkfHome Bitters.
S OtdHome Bitters.

By wingOld HomeBitten.
ByodnaOtd Home F"'

alwaysaftes swilstocll
It dot* what we daim.
It sells rapidly.
It h theonly core torI^-spepsin.
It Is a good Tonic torFew*.
It-is agood Appetiser.
It togood tor acidity of Stomaah.
It is a healthystimulant.
It is chemically compounded.

gBcdiral.
DR. DUPONCO'S

Golden Periodical Pills,!
FOR FEMALES.

Ji is now over thirty years rince the above
celebrated Pills were first discovered by DR.
DUPONCXX of Parte, daring which time theyhave been externively and WKceuaftdy vtd

unparalleled rocceni in every case, and it is
££e* urgent request . of the thou¬

sandsof Indieswho haveused them, that he
natotb; Fgh^bUc forth* ml-

levinwu or tnose sneering from any Imco>larittes whatever, as well as to prevent an In¬
creaseof fiunfly where health wUlno* permit

OXE FILL IS A DOSK.
Females peculiarly

mmmr**.
;M»yTn

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
cmnuni

a iiTOAS, i . Frnprittor.

gbtftat.

TUXOFTLYPI+ACEWHEREA CURBCAII
BEOBTAINED.

>THE

fAffWUons of the Kldneyaind Rladder, Inv<£

- WocHafaBlonoflaoa^ P«Jp£apou of the

, OT<BGuidlne5,?feM*ae oflbe Head? Throat'| K« orS^gg-gg IZt&Z-JSSS
Ilvxi^-l wv.. .i&&*& HaMta of Youth.
thoieskcretand solitary practices more falsi

sssassWra^aSamponfble.
YOUNG ME!f

_ ., who havebecome the victims of).JltaxY ^ice, that dreadful and destructivebabitwhlch annoaBv sweeps to an untimely
crave thousands of ,of_^ moslSrmitArt talents and brilliant Intellect, who

"bt otherwise ^have entranced listeningwith thethnhdacsof eloquence, or
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call
with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persona, or YoungMenicontempla-
S"S»S5«?raffi8S,33£cored.
Hewho places himselfunderthe care ofDr

J, may reURtomly conftd»lnbia honor a»
gentleman, and confidently rely upon his
^slllasa physician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS
Immediately cured and full VigorRestored.This dlstrewdng affection.which renderslife and marriage Impossible.Li the penaltyMkl by the victims of Improper Indulgences.

5 that mayensue. Now,whothat un-ds the subject will pretend to denythat thepower of procreation Is lost sooner
by those falling into Improper habits thanby the prudent? Resides being deprived ot
the pleasure of healthy oflkprlng. the mostserious and destructive symptoms to both

deranged, the Physicaland Mental Functions
Weakened. ofProcreative Power, Nerv-
ous Trritablllty, Dyspepsia. Palpitation of the
Heart, Indigestion. Constitutional Debility
aWasting of the Frame, Cough, Consump¬tion, Decayand Death.
Office, No. 7 Sooth Frederick Htreet,
Left hand side going from Baltimore streeti

a few doors from the corner. Fall not to ob¬
serve thenameand number.
Lettersmust be paid and contain astamp.The Doctor'sDiploma hangs In hiaofflee.
A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.

Ko Jferetory or .Twiwot DruQt!
dr. joRnnton.

Memberof theRoyal College of Sunreons
<v.<kn. Graduate from oneofthemost^emi¬

nent Colleges In the United L
greater part of whose life has been spent in
the hospitals ofLondon, Puis, PhlladelphU
and elsewhere, has effected some of the roost

cores that were ever known:
many troubled with ringinginMm head and
ran when a»leep, great nrrvpynf*.alarmed atsodden sounds, bashAijnfm, with
(reouent blushing. attended sometimes with| derangement of mind, were cured lmmedi*

I "telT-TAKE PARTFCtTXzAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. iddlliiKB an those who have Injuredthemselves by Improper indalgrnce «nd «o«i

tary h*bttn. which rata both body andmlnd
nnntttng them tor either study, so-

d$oe>Knm'of the mand melancholy

theHe«l. Dtmneai ofW*ht,la» ofMMenlajPower. Palpitation ofWHesrt, Wspm,Nervous Irritability. Derangementof the Dt-p-fcilvp Function *, Genoa! Debility, Symp-MEXTA^^5^^tou<taIe«BctsOTtoemindare tp.* to be dreaded..LoWfQfjM«ii^^

'health, losing thetr vigor, becoming weak,ru,n*rrna>tadainrtSpri having astngu-
lar appearance aboot the eyes, cough ard

lui.limition
YOUNG

Whohave Injured* themsel i «s~by a eerta?n
ntartice indulged in when alone, a habit fre-

"^.^5f2^SS?S^Wof
ments of life, by the consequences of devia¬
ting fTOm the path of nature and indulging
Luacertain secret babU. 8uchpemons.xc9r

?templating'marriage,
I Fedeet that a soond mind and body are the

r requisites to promote enotru¬
ll. Indeed, without these, the' ".

les a weary pO-
rdarkens to the

view; the mind becomes shjtfowed with des-
Mirand filled with the melancholy reflec¬
tion that (he hapftfnes of another becomes
blighted with ourown.

DISEASEOF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and Imprudent votaryof pleasure finds that he has tmbfbed the

seeasof this painful disease, it too often bap-
pens that an ID-timed senseofshame.ordread
thosewho. bom education and respectability,can alone befriend him, dsiaaring tul the coo-«*itutkmal symptoms ot uts horrid diwae
make their appearanoe*such asulcerated sorettuuat, diseased ay. nocturnal pains in the1 limbs, dimness of irftrit. deafioes,the ¦hin-tanes and arms. blotches| on the t
wtth frtrbtfalrapidity,!of themonth or the bonesof thenose tau m,and the victimof thisawfbl disease becocnes
ahorrid object ofeommSKratt*i.untfl death
pots a pertod to his dreadful snfferlugs. byhtm to *that trndkynrennl country
It is a swioadhafcr Jtaetf. that thousands fial.kctimstothfe terrible disease,owing to the

and worthi
» of knowledge.

advarttanent*. or
, In the newspaper*, regular-

and In despair, leaveyon with r»sighoveryourowngaBhiadiMi|iirfntmer>t."^Johnston is the eufar Physician adver-
or diplomas, alwaysbang in

than any other Physician In the s

INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
Themany thousands cured,at this inatltu-

ty, to a sufficient guarantee to the a
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.
a»-Nofettersreceived unless pnai nsid aaccontaintag atamp to be used ou the wpi/

Ofthe
feW-1U*
"PRO BONO FUBL1GO."1

Private ]

DR. YOUNG,
(Las. of PttnartrlptrtaJ

AS ESOtEICAQOOtTE FOB MIIW
A compound prepared and sold osUy by DcYoung. waBanledLtn*emo?eaIld6slroettonstoOs^hmahyHoal.
^&!Ek£S£2SS!^-c

taa.»Caa.aadi^ia^aSan.

MERINO BUGGY AND DOOR
.4.mia6re-


